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been brought here from near the
New Mexico line, Brooks added.

F. J. McCurley, fromer public
weigher, is in charge of cotton
grading and classing for thc ware-
house.

Attends School
Of Rug-Makin- g

Held In Graham
Miss Mildred Vaughan, county

Home Demonstrationagent, spent
Saturday In Graham, where she
attended a demonstration school
on Rug Making conducted by
Mesdamcs Gibbs and Mullican of
Young county. Agent from seven
counties in this section attended
the demonstration together wfth
a large number of Young county
H. D. Club members. Making of
hooked rugs is a major phase of
this years program for club mem
bers.

Marriage License

Issuedto Fifteen
CouplesIn Month

Dan Cupid kept fairly busy
during the monthof January, and
did his work effectively for fif-
teen couple, according to records
of marriage license Issued by the
office of County Clerk Jason W.
Smitli during the month.

License to wed were issued to
the following

J. C. Thomas and Miss Aline
Lowrance.

GranviUe A. Gauntt and Miss
tdna LUCllie nawes.

Sam C. Cooke and Miss Winnie
Adams.

Ilene Ivey.
Guy Bates, Jr., and Miss Evelyn

Pearl Ly tie.
Howard A. Thackenow and Miss

Dorthy Lee Turnbow.
Wm. J. T. Taylor and Mrs.

FrancesBrlstow.
H. H. and Miss Jewel
rnn,y'
uuiui tTuisuii xjaiiicu unu i,uss

Annie Hugh Barnett.
Harvey Leo Holt and Miss Mary

Alice Davis.
Clarence L. Cross and Mrs',

Phillips.
Harold B, Leathers and

JohnnieJones
Walter G. Decker, Jr., and Mis

Sophia Louise Arend.
Herman Hill and Eva C. Wil-

liamson (colored).
One couplo securing marriage

license requestedthat .their namca
be withheld from publication.

BEAUTIFl

CATION PROGRAM

PHI BY CLUB

Senior-Junio- r Group Will
Sponsor City-Wid- e

Project

Members of the Senior-Juni-or

Magazine Club, ln their last
meeting adopted plansfor spon
soring a city-wi- de yard bcautifi--
cation program during the cur-
rent year, through joint coopera-
tion of the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Plans for the program remain
to be definitely adopted, but will
likely be perfectedthis week, ac-

cording to Miss Ethel Frlerson,
chairman of thc bcautification
program committee, Assisting her
are Mrs. Ed Day and Miss Elsie
Bradley. This committee will meet
within a few days with Mrs. T.
R. Odcll and Mrs. Wallace Cox.
Club sponsors, and several civic
leaders, for thc purposeof outlin
ing thc program, awards to be
offered, classification of entries,
etc.

Full details of the program and
awards to be made will bc an
nounced as soon as possible, in or-
der to enable all residents who
desire to take part in the program
ample time for preparation in ad-
vance of the spring planting sea-
son.

Awards to be made in the bcau
tification project will be given by
the Haskell Chamber of Com
merce.

Truck Operator
Hauling 32 Bales

Cotton Is Fined
A Floydada resident,operatorof

a cotton truck, was fined in Jus
tice Court Friday morning on com
plaint made by Constable J. H.
Ivey charging him with operating
an overloaded truck.

The driver entered a plea of
guilty, admitting that his cargo
consisted of 32 bales of cotton,
with an approximate total weight
of 10,000 pounds more than twico
the amount allowed under state
highway regulations.

The cotton was consigned to a
Haskell warehousefor storage.

coin
5 CO! PLACE N

AREA GIN TOTALS

Jones Couniy Leads With
65,887 Bales Produced

Form 1937 Crop

Haskell county retained second
place in total of cotton ginned to
January 10, with a total of 45,838
bales. Jones county, with 65.887
bales, was the banner county in
this immediate area.

The Plains region, however, out-strlnn-ed

nil other sections of the
stnte in cotton nroductlon. with

'Lubbock countv showinc the larff- -
Pst tntnl olnnlnps nf nnv Tnvna

irnnntv nn in .Tnn. IB nf hl vnr
Wuh uoarn hnins. This wm 47- -

loon hn1n mnn thnn lhi olnntnM

same date ln 1936i other pinins
PminnP, wvpniiH nrmnnrfinnnt..
g., jn ginnings,

Total for n part of West rxM
are civel, tocether with elnninns
to the same date lastvear
Childress ,.32.544 8,053
Crosby 84,807 22,521
Dawson 106,324 46,297
Dickens 35 690 9,785
FJsher .421705 21,009
Garza 32 051 7.151
Hale ;." 46;910 18,656
Haskell 45,838 20,125

Alfred Randall Moore and Mlssln piia nv whinh ih n ih
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Jones . ... 65,887 36,609
MIS3.Knox 40,057 15,693

Runnels . 60.893 49,478
Scurry 46,468 15,186
Taylor 31,993 22,686

.Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cass of
Raymondvllle are here visiting
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J, M.
Cass and Mrs. Carrie McAnulty.
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WEST OF RULE !S

BEING

New Flooring To Be Placed
On Entire Length and
Other RepairsMade

Work is now underway on re- -
flooring thc Brazos bridge west of
Rule and making other repairs to
tho structure, under supervision
of the maintenancedivision of the
state highway department.All of
the old flooring will be replaced
for a total length of 1,138 feet, and
bridge approaches will also be im-
proved. .Cost of the project is es-

timated at $12,000 by highway
engineers. The bridge,
only a few miles west of Rule, is
the only traffic outlet from that
city to a large farming and ranch-
ing section in Stonewallcounty.

Also under constructionis a 14-m- ile

stretch on Highway 18 from
the Haskell county lino to Asper--
mont, with Fields Brothers of
Lubbock as contractors.The com-
pleted surfacing job will cost
$100,000. The Lubbock firm also
have the contract for another
highway 18 project, from Asper--
mont to Swenson, a distance of
six and one-ha- lf miles.

Trice Hatchery
Expects Heavy

Run This Year
Operating one of the largest

hatcheries in this section. W. P.
Trice, former county agent of
Haskell county, announces that
the Trice Hatchery was recently
placed In operationfor the scasom
and that first deliveries on cus-
tom orders would be madewithin
a few days.

The plant hasa maximumcopa
in

ln
between

Brienyears
operation entire plant dur-
ing peak of spring hatch-
ing season,Mr. Trice reports.

Despite unfavorable
year, to

of home-grow-n poultry feed and
unseasonable an esti-
mated 150,000 chicks were ship-
ped from local hatchery

five-mont- hs season from
January through May.

uumper crops
have brightened mosoects fori

itt!l.lLHIUil IIU1 UU5
year. Early demands on
ply oaoy cnicks heavier
than in severalyears,he added.

The hatchery located
city limits of Haskell,

and are welcome to in-
spect entire plant.

Visit In Grsiuua

Mrs. R. E. Sherrlll. Mrs. R. C."r1,!;
Miss of Abilene

week-en- d In
guest of Miss Taylor,

Persons Current News

GRARD

Paymentof Poll

Tax LagsBehind
Numberfor 1936

With the deadline for payment
of 1937 poll tax effective since
midnight night, totals avail-
able hi the office of Tax Assesor-Collcct- or

Mike Watson late Mon-
day that vot
ers year would not exceed
3,800 considerably under thc to-

tal of 4,120 who paid their poll
tax 1936 election year.
In 1937, "off year" poll tax
payments totalled 2,050.

At clock Monday a total of
3,350 poll tax receipts had been
Issued, Watson stated,and theof-

fice was kept open late last night
to accomodate usual last- -
night to accomodate the usual
last-minu- te rush of persons eager
to have a hand in selection of
state and county officials in this
year elections.

Large stock of unopened mail
that clerks in the office have fail-
ed find time for opening, will
add severalhundred to of
eligible voters, believed.

o

BENEFIT GAMES

Ml TO

F i
Other Games Scheduled In

County Will Add To
Total Proceeds

Benefit basket ballgames play-
ed here Friday night netted a to-

tal of $21.10 to President's
Birthday Ball fund for
paralysis victims, according to J.
C. Davis, Jr., treasurerof the fund
in Haskell county

teams will also be donated to
fund, and will swell county's
total contribution to the national
fund.

Between 150 and 200 persons
witnessed games Friday night,
played in High School
auditorium. In first game,
Haskell Junior boys teamdefeated
!ho oRul,e .un,?r.H?nH h,,1(
tne Senior bracket, Haskell lost to
"- -

Sponsor"Wells
Fargo"atTexas

The South Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association will sponsor mati-
nee and night performancesat
Texas Theatre Thursday and Fri-
day February 10 and 11, when
feature production "Wells Fargo",
will be shown.

The P. T. A. will receive a
stantial 'part of receipts for

Mrs. Sam T. Chapmanreturned
home with Mrs. A. Gauntt Friday
in several, days
visit.
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RulTECT WILL

SUBMIT PLANS FOR

coin ROSPTI

Commissioners Court and
County PhysiciansTo

Study Details

Definite steps toward the even
tual construction of a Haskell
county hospital can likely be tak
en in the near future after a con-
ference scheduled today between
M. C. Butler of Lubbock, architect
for the proposed building, mem-
bers of the Commissioners Court,
and a group of county physicians.

Plans for the hospital building
will be presentedby Mr. Butler,
and other details concerning the
structure will be discussed during
the meeting.

Property-owne- rs of thc county
in an election last summerapprov-
ed the issuance of bonds for thc
erection of the county institution.
Later a difference in selection of
a site for tho building, with Com-
missioners first voting by a ma-
jority to locate it in the east part
of tho town, ended when a ma
jority vote favored changing the
location to the vest side of the
city after city officials had stated
that cost of extending water and
sewer lines to the cast side would
be prohibitive.

If the building plans submitted
today are approved, date for
awarding construction contract
will likely be set for an early date.

PioneerRancher
Of This Section
ClaimedBy Death

Henry Wellington Lenoir, 63,
pioneer rancher in this section and
well-kno- in Haskell, died Wed-
nesday of last weck at the home
of his son, H. L. Lenoir in San
Angelo. Deceased had been in ill
health for the past year. He was
a charter member of the Stam-
ford Cowboy Reunion association.

Funeral services were held from
the Church of Christ in Crosby-to- n,

Texas, and burial was in the
Crosbyton Cemetery beside the
gave of his wife, who had preced-
ed him in death.

Survivors include two sons, H.
L. Lenoir of San Angelo, T. B.
Lenoir of Breckenridge, two
daughters,Mrs. Betty Dennoy of
Forest, N. M., and Mrs. Mattie Lee
Anderson or Crosbyton. a brother.
J. F. Lenoir of Woodson, and an
aunt, Mrs. Angle Thompson of
Haskell.

GradeReports
In High School

Mailed Friday
Report cards for all students In

Haskell High School were mailed
Friday, January 28th, school of
ficials announce. All grades for
the first half of the school year
are snown on tne report cards.

If for any reasona parent doe3
not receive these grades they
should communicate with the
High School office.

SPONSORSBELIEVE
PLANT WOULD PROVE

A PAYING VENTURE

iMMHHHHHftEMi'V'VHIBlH Tk,,w.r1nvinursuajr.
After Fatal Stroke At

Home Near Howard I

S.

"

'

!

Grand, G7, who died late Tnurs--, promaoie operaiion 01 uie reu-da- y

evening at her home several ture on a cooperativebasis,
miles southeastof Haskell, were1 The plant, if built, would pro-he- ld

Saturday at vide a convenient market tot
o'clock from the church, milk producersof the tfounty, as-R- pv

R P Methodist minis- - suring a higher and more stable
iter of Howard officiated, and was
assisted by the Rev. H. O. Ham--
mer, minister of the Howard Bap--
tist Church Burial was in How-
ard cemetery with arrangements
in charge of the Kinney Funeral
Home, Stamford.

Mrs. wife of a pioneer
landownerand farmer of this sec-
tion, passed away within a few
hours after being fatally stricken
while attending to household
chores. Death was attributed to
internal hemorrhagecaused by a
cancerous infection.

Born December 10. 1870, in Uru-
guay, South America, Miss Anna
Solomon came with her parents
to the United States in 1875. the
family settling near Gainesville,
Texas, after residing for a brief
time in Missouri. She was mar-
ried to Nicholas Vallauri, March
12, 1895, in Gainesville, where
they resided until 1907. One
daughter,Mrs. Jim Dean of Has-
kell, was born to this union. Fol-
lowing the death of her first hus-
band, deceasedin later years was
married to J. S. Grand.

In addition to the daughter by
her first marriage, Mrs. Grand is
survived by her husband, three
sons, John, Alfred and Russell
Grand, all of Haskell; a daughter,
Mrs. William McDonnold, Flag-
staff, Arizona; a brother, J. E.
Solomon of Haskell. Sixteen
grandchildren also survive.

C--C Directors

Mao PlansFor

AnnualBanquet

In the regular monthly meeting
of directors of the Haskell Cham-
ber of Commerce Monday after-
noon, finals plans were drafted for
tho annual banquet of the mem-
bership, to be held Tuesday even-
ing, February 15th.

Place for holding the banquet
will be selected by a committee
composed of D. H. Persons, chair-
man. John A. Couch and Sam
Roberts. This group will also make
arrangementswith some woman's
organization for serving the ban-
quet.

Programfor the banquetwill bc
arranged by T. C. Cahill and
Emory Menefee. W. L. Pier, pro-
minent Fort Worth banker, has
accepted an invitation to attend
the banquetas guest speaker.

Banquet ticket sales will be di
rected by a committee headedby
Chesley Pehlps, chairman, Guy
Collins, Chas. E. Smith, and Court-
ney Hunt.

Members of the nominatinc
committee, who will announcenew
directors of the organization for
1938 at the banquet,are Courtnev
Hunt, Server Loon. Emory Mene--
ree. Henry Atkelson and N. I. Mc- -
Collum.

Directors in the meetlne Mon
day also nominated Courtney
Hunt for as Haskell
director in tho West TexasCham
ber or Commerce, a post he has
held tor several years. The local
organization will retail affiliation
witn the regional organization as
in the past.

o
Called to Bedside of Brother

In New Mexico

J. O. Merchant of Welnert was
in Haskell Monday, en route to
Dexter. N. M.. to tho bedsideof n
brother. Will Merchant,who Is re-
ported In a serious condition, hav
ing suffered a stroke of parlysls
several days ago. Mr. Merchant,
stockfarmer, has resided in New
Mexico for many years. He Is 72
years of age. Another brother,
Dick Merchantof Chico, Texas, is
gravely 111 with pneumonia.

--wW "W

JMilk and Cream Producer
Would Benefit From

Local Plant

2:00
Howard

Hines.

Grand,

Organization of a cooperatir
cheese plant for Haskell county
will be discussed at a meeting of
milk producers and farmers to be
held in the courthouseWednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Plans for a local cheese plant
were inaugurated several weeks--

aco bv local Business men nTU4

the Chamber of Commerce, after
a tentative survey ctf this imme--

idiate trade territory revealed aa
amnio milk production to assure

market for milk and cream and
ODViaung me necessity 01 wup--
ping to out 01 town marKexs,spon--
sors of the proposition state.

The proposition will be thor-
oughly discussed from every an-
gle in the meeting here Wednes-
day, and operators off similar
plants in West Texas will present
factsregardingtheir operation.De-

tails of organizationon a coopera-
tive basis will also be outlined.

Farmers and cream producers
from every community in the
county are urged to attend the
meeting in order that final plans
for the proposed plant can be
drafted, and a board of directors
named.

Twenty Cases

uearearrom
JusticeCourt

Twenty cases docketed in Jus
tice Court were cleared durinc;
the month of January, according
to records of Justice of the Peace
Bruce Clift, who imposed fines
ranging from $1 and costs to $25
and costs in the various cases.

Offenses alleged included
drunkenness,4; theft 4; reckless,
driving 1; speeding 2; vagrancy X;
affray 2; disturbing peace I;
swindling 1; assault 2; and oper-
ating overloaded truck 1. The
heaviestfine, $25 and costs, a to
tal of approximately $38, was as-
sessed against a defendantcharg-
ed with swindling. Minimum fine
of SI and costs was imposed in a
majority of the cases.

FARMER m
EXECUTE WORK

SHEETS AT ONCE

Delay Will Hold Up State
Program or Curtail

Farm Benefits

The following communication
from the County Agent's office is
Important to every farmer in Has-
kell county who has not executed
work sheet covering land expect-
ed to be cultivated this year:

"Recent instructions from the
State Office informs us it is high-
ly important that work sheets be
executed AT ONCE covering all
farms not covered by work sheet
In 1937. Unless this work is com-
pleted immediately in all counties
the 1938 Programwill be unneces-
sarily delayed.

"We understandthere may be a
specialwheat goal in 1938 so it Is
just as important for the wheat
rarmcr to sign a 1937 work sheet
(h he hasn't already done so) as
it is for the row-cro- p farmer.

"Anyone forming land in 1934
he did not farm in 1937 should
find out Immediately whether or
not the land was covered by work
sheet and if not see that one u
executed."

French Robertson RetoraaT
IUskeU

Mr, and Mrs. French Robertson
and daughters have returned to
Haskell from Rotan, where Mr.
Robertson has been engaged yi
law practice for several months.
They will make their futurehome
here, where Mr. Robertson will
continue his practice,,
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.GE TWO

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
m Haskell. Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character,reputation or standing

arf, any firm. Individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
ublishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing U tbe line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Rates
Blx Months in advance 75
One Year In advance $1.50
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

"Cotton Must Go Abroad"
In the current issue of West Texas Today,

monthly magazine of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce is an article by a veteran exporter
an article that should be read by every West Texan
who is interestedin cotton.

Because the author, George Scaly, presidentof
the Galveston Wharf Company, presentssome facts
that can be answered only with better cotton
and more horse senseIn raising cotton. The veteran
cotton man offers five suggestions for bettering
the cotton situation. You will find all of them, and
many more interesting facts and comments, in the
following paragraphs.This is a full reproduction
of the Scaly article

Texas, the greatestcotton raising State in the
Americas, is in the position of having to export
approximately 90 per cent of its lint. Within the
last few years the demand from spinnersin Europe
and Asia ha;, fallen off at least 40 per cent Man
factors enter into thb decline in sales.

Our position is more unfavorable for the dispo-
sal of 1937 crop than ever before in view of the
fact that approximately forty other countries have
produceda combined crop which, according to the
latest estimates will exceed the total American
production by more than one million bales.

Who buys our American cotton0 England, Ger-
many, Japan,Franceand Italy purchasejust about
nine times more of our cotton than do the mills 111

this country The reasonis because cotton may be
delivered to Europe or Asia by boat while most of
our staple consigned to American mills goes by
railroad. As a rule, shipment by boat is cheaper
than by railroad. One must also remember that
foreign countries pay just as much for lint as do
American consumers. The cost of transportation
makes it cheaperfor foreign spinnersto buy Texas
cotton.

Texas uses less than 3 per cent of the cotton
raised in this state. The larger American mills are
located in the eastern states. Here are pertinent
masons why Texas cannot get the bill mills away
from the East: First, there arc more mills in
America than are required to supply the needs of
the people. Easternmills are far closer to the con-
sumer population than Texasmills, and the finish-
ed goods can be delivered cheaper from these
points Second, 500 pounds of raw cotton can be
shipped from Texas to Boston for about $3, but
to ship 500 pounds of Texas-mad- e overalls would
cost about $10 in freight The Texascotton farmer,
like the Texas mill is too far away from those
millions of Americans who use cotton goods.

Cotton fields of the South cannot be moved.
Neither can Texas wharvesand warehouses be lo-

catedany closer to New England But, both planter
and shipper can raise and transport cotton to any
place in Europe. China or Japan just as cheap or
cheaper than to the eastern states, and the sale
price will be as much or more

Texans must consider that the possibilities
of materially increasing American consumption of
our cotton is remote Some fifteen states in the
South are growing cotton and, the same as Texas,
they are looking for an American market first. The

"Clock Man" HasNo Chance
To Combat Skill of Yeggs,

Concerning recent burglaries in
Haskell, the following communi-
cation from Al Cousins, city night
officer, Is submitted over his sig-
nature and addressed to the citi-
zens of Haskell

The letter is reprinted in its
entinty as the expression of the
writer The complete communica-
tion1

After being requestedby a num-
ber of friends and business men
by whom I am employed that I
xiakc some suggestions and com-
ments on the recent knob-knock-in- gs

and burglaries in Haskell I
submit the following- -

I will suggest as a clock man
that a few dollars a year invest-
ed in n light in your store during
the course of time will pay the
greatest dividend of any invest-
ment you could have. Place the
light directly under your sky-Bg- ht

if you haveone, or near our
aaie wnere 11 can be seen ironn
the street. Burglars are afraid of
ngnt. They are not afra d of
"clock man" when they know he
is in the alleys. They have timed
aim and know how long it will
fcike him to complete his round.
The time for a "cracker" to do his
stuff is from 5 to 20 minutes; the
tome for a "clock man" to make
his round is from 25 minutes to

ne hour.
Don't get a "clock man" con-

fused with a police office, Tncro
is sm much difference between
the two (with no discredit) as

Opinion Officer

nightwatchman.

Perkins-Tim-berla- ke

SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Bac- k" Guarantee Evory Package

Distributed By
CHAPMAN LEWELLEN, Haskell

big mills in the East arc not going to move to
Texas to use our cotton; nor can wc expectanyone
to continue to shell out millions to rent our idle
lands. Some day the Texas planter will awaken to
the realization that he is his own best friend. He
may listen to anyone, but he will have to do his own
thinking after he knows the facts.

Sinic the productionof cotton became a world
industry in 1854, the Galveston Wharf Company has
handled more cotton over its docks than any other
organizationor city in the world, Not enough for
faimers realize that the Texas ports do not want
larger crops for the infinitcsslmal commission on
each bale handled, if the farmer must suffer As n
matter of fact, if the cotton farmer does not pros
per, the ports certainly can not prosper.

Here are some suggestions offered in good
faith by those who handle your cotton:

1. Ask your senatorsand congressmen to vote
a bonus based upon the world price of cotton plus a
reasonableprotective tariff for lint sold in this
country-- This tariff should be flexible, similar to
import tariffs.

2. Diversify and rotate your crops. Raise feed.
meatand vegetables so that you may be able to sus
tain your family at home.

3. No farmer can grow good cotton with bad
seed. Join the leadersin your community in the
planting of any type of pure bred cotton that will
command a better price on the local market and
then see to it that your are paid according to grade
and staple

4. Thousands of bales go to Europe with oper
sample holes and dirty bagging. You pay the penal
ty Ship a better bale.

5. As a cotton planted, your guess is as good
as anyone else's as to the number of acres you
should raise. Your government is not Santa Claus,
and it cannot continue to pay you to allow ground
to lie idle that might be planted to some other
crop; neither can it foretell at the beginningof any
given year what growing conditions may be or what
will be your yield per acre.

Three years ago you of the South were told
that other nationscould not materially increase their
cotton production. Apparently this was a bad guess
because cotton areas In the rest of the world are
now tendering more than nine million bales above
what they had to offer then. If Americancotton far
mers could be endowed with the magic power of
foresight, wc might regulate prices at home and
abroadand give EastTexas farmers,who today ckc
a meager living from the soil, the opportunity to
diversify insteadof putting all their acres in cotton

The federal governmenthas certainly attempt-
ed to assist you yet nine cent loans donot always
make nine cent cotton prices, nor has a entail-
ment of twelve million cotton acres In the South
produced a smaller crop this year.

Crop control of coffee, rubber, sugarand wheat
have been dismal failure by every nation making
such an attempt, and even America could not and
never can control the world price of cotton, and.
Mr. Farmer, ninety per cent of your cotton is sold
at world prices because you can't sell it anywhere
else

It is absurd to believe that foreign spinners
are deliberately trying to buy American cotton be-
low what it costs to produce it. The owners of these
mills are in business to make a profit. They are
going to buy the type of lint that meets their re-
quirements at the lowest possible figuie,
and they are not interested as to the country in
which that cotton is produced. It is a significant
fact that either in lean or full years the American
spinnerhas only taken about one-ten-th of the total
Texas crop The answer is clear. Either we must
find a profitable market for theother nine bales,
or adjust our price level on sales with other na-
tions, who might continue to buy them or else
they won't be sold.

If you were given a bonus upon your share
of cotton sold in America you could then meet
foreign competition.

Just ask yourself one question: If America
won t buy all my cotton, who will?

The wife of a movie writer has been given
custody of the spaniels pending divorce proceed-
ings That's justice with a bark to it.

The northwest reaches still show their
by mingling their dust with ours.

In of Local

there is between a singing school
teacherand The Prince of Wales.
A clock man" is a bluff You can
fool ignorant people children, ne-
groes and tramps about a clock
carrier being a sleuth, but you
can't fool the wise guy that selects
the proper kind of a night, witn
his efficient aides, who drhes into
town to take up the cash. He
KNOWS your only protection is a
clock and all is well with him

A "cracker" could say to a
"clock carrier" in Haskell If you
will make your usual round I will
shake" this joint The "docker"

starts on his round-- the "cracker"
starts on the job. He jimmies the
front, threshesthe can, takes the
collection and blows. The "clock
man" make his round in about
40 minutes and arrives back at
about the time the "cracker" is
passing through Stamford.

If I am on nolico rintv I u.-itr'-

every SUSDect. If I nm nn nlnn
duty every suspect watches me.

It is very essential to have a
clock It gives a
reduction on insurance and is a
good investment. If those pesky
bandits that were here a few
nights ago had told me they were
going to throw the

job I would have gotten
someone to take the clock one
round and I would have gladly en-
gaged them in a powder and lead
argumentwith all the thrills that
comes to a fool from such an epi-
sode. As they didn't say anything

FOR . . .

AND

on

&

to me about it I had no way of
knowing they were here. Anyway
I have to spend most of my time
working for the people that arc
paying me.

With 30 yearspolice experience
observationand hard study, I can
recall onlv ono "clock carrier"
that found a burglar in a stoic.
This one brings sad memories be--J
cause he was a close friend of
mine On that eventful Saturday
night Oct. 23, 1926 when Kel-!f- cr

Bcauchamp, on his regular
clock round, walked up behind
that storehe had no way of know-
ing what waited for him behind
dark windows. They shot him
down like a beast.

Ono vear later Sheriff Tom
Gilbreath and Officer Nain Pate
from Comanche county and my- -
sen apprenenaeuthe Killers and
they arc now "doing life" in the
Texas penitentiary. Keifer Beau-cham-p

was a real officer out of a
job He had a strong, fast-wo- rk

ing mina, nerve like cold steel;
physically he was powerful. He
was good-natur- ed and conscienti-
ous but when angered would
chargelike a Bengal tiger.

It filrln't post lhl flrn Innirnnrn
companies or the citizenship of
nasKeu anytning lor Keller lieau-cham-n

to die. Just another nnnt
policeman gone; Just another wi
dow ana ner baby to turn broken-
ly from his crave, tn tnro n rnl.t
world without funds, forced to
turn to a few true friends for a
new start in life. BUT FIRE IN
SURANCE RATES IN HASKELL
WERE KEPT LOW.

In my life I have contacted
thousandsof criminals some of
them holding public office, many
of them In business, and a few of
them in jail. The reason I carry
firearms is for fear that a dog
might try to bite me while walk-
ing the alleys, or an unscrupulous

might take my clock
(and that would make the Cltj
council sore),

I am mnkini most nf tVino
statement to our town CRITICS,
merejy wanung to prove BY THE
PUBLIC that I am just an honest
"concrete-pounde-r" and you are a
feeble-mind- ed fool.

(Signed) AL COUSINS

T. C. CAHILL & SON
laaaraace Sarety Beat

Keal Batata awl Kaatala
Haskell, Texaa. PhaneSl
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Do You
Remember
. . theae happening of
10 and IS yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

15 Years Aco

Mr. R. M. Banks was unani-
mously elected Superintendentof
the Haskell schools for the com-
ing year at a board meeting Tues-
day afternoon.

The total poll tax receipt Issued
by County Tax Collector Chns.
M. Conner up to January 31, 1923
for Haskell county were 3,935.

A new concrete bridge is now
being put in by the city on Walton
street, better known as the mid-
dle road to Rule.

Jess Edwards is suffering from
a broken right arm which was
"kicked" by a visclous Ford about
a week ago.

J. T. Finley returned last week
from Lee County. New Mexico.

Mrs. C. A. Murray of Dallas
and H. H. Hester of Fort Worth
nre visiting their mother, Mrs.
Earnestand sister, Mrs. F. T. San-
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grissom left
Saturday evening for St. Louis,
where they will purchase the dry
goods stock for their store.

On last ThursdayafternoonSun-
set Boone and Miss Mamie Price
motored to Munday and were
united in the holy bonds of mat-
rimony, Rev. B, J. Osborn offi-
ciating.

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery gave a
dinner party honoring the 18th
birthday of her nephew, John
Rike at her home Saturday even-
ing. This was the loveliest social
affair given for the younger set
this winter.

Miss Ganclle Porter spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. P. D. San-
ders.

Mrs. Dick Nolen and little son,
Jack who have been visiting Mrs
Nolen's mother, Mrs. O. P. Liles
for severaldays left Thursday for
their home in Dallas.

10 Years Aco

Gene Klose, pilot, and Wm
Shaner, mechanic, owners of the
airplane which has been her"
for the pastseveraldays announc-
ed this week that they have de
cided to makeHaskell their head-
quartersindefinitely. They are en-
gaged in carrying passengers and
intend to cover all this section of
West Texas.

The news reachedhereas we go
to press that the Rockdale school
building in the extreme south
eastern part of the county witli
all its contentswas destroyed by
fire last Monday night.

Last Friday morning between
four and five o'clock the Sayles
school house five miles southwest
of Haskell burned to the ground.
All books and furnishings were
lost.

Mr. L. K. England, head of the
Spanish departmentof the Haskell
high school, was notified recently
that he has beenelected assistant
instructor in Spanish in the De-
monstrationSchool of George Pea-bo- dy

College for Teachers at
Nashville, Tcnn.

Mrs. Henry Alexander left
Tuesday night for Illinois where
she will visit her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton spent
last week-en- d in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Simms visit-
ed in Abilene last Saturday and
Sunday.

The Haskell post office has the
past week installed one of the
latest models of electric canceling
machines which will greatly speed
up the work of handling the out-
going mail.

W. B. (Webb) Stark, who has
been with the J. W. Gholson Gro-
cery for the past 4 or 5 years, has
moved to the country to engage
in farming.

0
Enters Howard Payne College

Albert Barnett, Jr., graduateof
Haskell High School and letter-ma- n

on the Indian football squad,
has enrolled as a student in How-
ard PayneCollege at Brownwood.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Barnettof Haskell.

AUTOMOBILES
We Will Try To Save You

Money on Your Automo-
bile Purchase.

SeeUs
LINDSEY MOTOR COMPANY

L. R. Denton, Mgr.
Rule, Texas

DoSota Plymouth Dealers

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Cblroaractor
Cahlll' InsuranceBMg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

Dr. Gordon Phillips
Medicine and Surgery

nuM 5

Office la Oatec BaUalng
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Recent Bride Honored
With Shower
Tuesday

Complimenting Mrs. John Dar-
nell, recent bride, Mrs. Marjorlc
Gholson and Miss Maydell Bar-

nett were for a mis-

cellaneous shower last Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Gholson. The shower was an in-

formal "come and go" affair for
the host of the bride's friends. The
bride wore an intriguing ensemble
of purple and beige, with a cour-sa-gc

of rose buds, presentedto her
by the two hostesses.Miss May-

dell Barnett presided over the
Bride's book in which the follow-
ing names were listed as having
attended the shower or sending
presents:

Misses: Marjorlc Ratllff, Lottie
Mac Thompson, Frances Kaiglei,
Wilma Whatlcy. Ruth Woodson,
Naomi Barnett, Ella Mae Bainctt,
Ruby Stodghlll, Sara Lee Walling,

Martha Head. Ruth Jossclet, Odcll
Williamson, Frances Meyer, Jessie
Vick, Sybil Scott, Maurcne Moser.
Mildred Scott.

Mcsdamcs: A. B. Barnett,George
Darnell, Joe Zeltsko, Walter Ford,
Sonny Wllfong, Otho Nanny, Alvln
Sherman, Rufus Banks, Jimmy
Snow J. L. Mapes,John Willough-b- y,

Doyle White, Joe Jetton, L. S.
Barron, Shorty Sherman, George
Wlmblsh, J. L. Wright and the
hostesses Mrs. Marjorie Gholson
and Miss Maydell Barnett.

0
Piano Pupils of Mrs.
Marvin II. Post
In Recital

On Saturday afternoon January
29th Mrs. Marvin H. Post pre-

sented her piano pupils In a re-

cital at her home. The parents
of the children and a few invited
guests were present. The hostess
served a tea plate, assisted by
Eva Jo Ratllff and Marvina Post,

Men...
if You PromisedaPenthouse,

out of the Doghouse
by giving her

Men, if your wife had illusions of grandeur
whan she married you . . . worshippedyou as a

avper-ma-n ... then remember this: A diiillu-dont- d

feminine heart it more to be fearedthan
a woman scorned!

If she expected a penthouse, you're apt to land in the
doghouse. . . tmlett . . .

All-electr- ic houses no longer are illusions. And they're
grand! Penthouses, of course, are rare in West Texas.

Instead, we have electrified homes. They're better. And,
fortunately, any homehas all the grandeurof a penthouse
if equipped with the right kind of servants...Electric
Servants. Electric cookery, refrigeration,dishwashing, water
heating,sweeping, entertainment,food mixing, coffeemak-

ing, sun tanningandclothes washing all make every home
equal to the luxurious penthouse... a feminine dream born
of fiction and suppresseddesires. So, men, don't disillusion
your wife by condemning her to'anothcr year, midst hated
kitchen drudgery.

Women...
Why Wait Until I960
to Cook Without a Fire?
It was recently predicted that "cold" or "magnetic" heat
would be practical for general cooking purposes about
1960. It was demonstrated how an egg canbe fried with-ou- t

fire by using high frequency current magnetically trans-fcrrc- d

to the skillet from an electric coil. That is "cold"
or "magnetic" heat.

And that, Jadics, is mcicly another form of Electric
Cookcrh which today is practical and available in every
home already haing the many other advantagesof Electric
Service!

CALROD J, ,he name of
Hotpoint's patented metal-icale-d

Flat-to- p cooking coil
that has revolutionized elec-
tric cookery. It has brought
new speed,new cleanliness,
new economy and looger
life to electric ranges.

In,he P.aurc: With an electric range, .
b eakas, can be prepared in less than 10 minu.es. Pk
diis type of breakfast costsUtt dun three cigarettes.

.klll YrVe fi" fkln 1U ' IWi moJ.li. U.e tup,, J .. v.

tot luinuu 4 . . ' . bkal feati.
Utcat. ci dWn?7Si: A1del,dou. without .mokt W,

WestlexasUtaities
Company

at the close of the following pro
nram:

The Buzzing Bumble Bee, Geo.
L. Snauldlnc Louise Spencer.

- D Ft -

Airy Fairies, Geo. L. Spauldlng
CatherineDavis.
Reading, Like Washington, Hus

ton Charlcne Ann McGregor.
Song.

Dorothy Jane Post.
Pariatc Coves, Bcmlce Viale;

Panics, LouiseRobe Billy Kemp.
Covered Wagon Suite, Jno.

Clay Story of
Suite; Parish.

Moon Dawn, Frlcnly Eva Jo
Ratliff.

In Day, Richard
Henry Post.

Duct, "Over Hill and Dale",
Eva Jo Ratllff and

Marvina Post.

i$r

stay

Sninnlng Elmcurelch

Thompson, Griffith,
Josephine

Schubcrts
Kieutzlln

Engleman

Sylvia (Transcribed), Dies- -
Speaks Martha Post.

Hunting Song. Mendelssohn
Marvina Post.
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" "EARS'

t many times
Lstopped said my- -
Vhat odd ears that person

haose you would think this
Jimriel me. but it is very

' look at,the different

r,.r.J-.r.- "

iinvm sjnane
people

tMt.ilMgKtoh."
Kftimoi-- : noticed

Wtk. I!,' S"iow

v(U W rwt ttiB Dtuj Store.

tw,ii

ear little bit lower, than their
other ear, and also have found
people who one small ear
and one large car.

know all of you have heard
of, seen, people blush. When
most blush, they turn
in the face, but have cousin,
that when he his cats
will turn bright red.

are not the only living
being that haveodd cars; take the
animals for instance. The birds
have cars in the side of their head.
Their cars are only small holes

their head. The has
large fan shaped ears. The Jack
rabbit has long and narrow ears,
while the cotton tail rabbit has
short and round cars.

think if you will notice the
cars around you, you will find
great in finding the dif-

ferent of ears.
Theme Elmer C. Watson
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Henry D. was crying about try
ing to absorb Civics. He said he
put the book under his pillow

to wake up very smart,
but he only "crick
intthe neck.
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CROWD

Who was JessieKate's company
last Saturday night about 2:00
OC10CK.

Thomas thinks he would like to
go to school at Millsap. (It couldn't
be their good-looki- ng basketball
team that causes this sudden in-

terest). .
Brantley, how could you and

Clyde keep such an acquaintance
as the one at O Brien a secret?

Some people wondering if
Ruth has really changed her (first)
name.

thinking of the
(Looped Sagcrton's

playing them)?
We wonder a boy at Wei-

nert admired LaVcrn's
(so

LERls invited
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What could Clyde have been
when he made

wrong goal.
goal, when

why
senior ring

long).
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ivc tickets,or need more, ask us for them
the day of show, They areFREE.
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llarm Equipment

Smith Hardware

We haven't heard much about
what John Alex has been doing
at the tournament. (You had bet-
ter be careful. LaVern is suspi-
cious).

Jack Mapes couldn't go Satur-
day night. Wonder why?

La Vera has a horror of O'Brien
Could it be the girls or the

boys?
We wonder why Elva refused

the invitation last Friday night.
Wc arc observing that Juanlta

and Hugh are together a lot.
How did Henrietta and Frances

make those goals when wc play-
ed Sunset?

Wc don't suppose Ed could take
it after Saturdaynight, because he
wasn't at school today.

"OLE MATTSON HIGH"

That is a queer title to write
about, since, after all Mattson
isn't even two years old. We en-
joy going to school so much and
everyone is so contented thatit
seems Mattson has been In exis-
tence quite a while. The htudents
and teachersarc just one big hap-
py family. When someone gets
downheartedhe merely goes to a
teacher or a fellow student and
unburdens himself. Maybe you
think a mistake was made when
wc said we told our troubles to
our teachers. Indeed, no! Our
teachersarc just one of us, not
hard-boil- ed instructors. It is a
pleasureto try to do as they ask
us to do. Perhaps you have ga-

thered from this discussion that
we don't have much discipline or
that wc don't learn much. If you
have wc are sorry wc gave you
the wrong Impression. It is just
that we love to learn, live and
boast so much that we "forgot some
people call going to school a
hardship.

We have heard more than one
student make this rematk, "Oh,
gee! I hate for Friday to come!
The week-en- ds seem so long when
we don't get to go to school."

Of course, we have our trou
bles and problems. As in all cases
there arc a few exceptions to
what has been said, but the stu-
dents and teachers cooperate in
such a way as to overcome these
obstacles.

PERSUADING FATHER

In this twentieth century age
what these old folks do not seem
to understand is younc Kirls of
sixteen and seventeenyears old.
ftiy lather has to be begged and
persuadedbefore I can do a thing
that all other girls do. The other
day when I mentioned about buy-
ing me a pair of boy's overalls
to wear around thehouse, he boil-
ed over and said he wouldn't al-
low any such thing.

But what gets me is when I have
a date with Tommie or Rip. He
always wants to know where we
go. Well, we nearly always go to
the show, so I tell him where we
go. Then he 'usually goes Into a
fire splitting range and tells me
he doesn't want me to go with
Rip and Tommy, because they
wastemoney going to shows. Then
he says he doesn't want to con-
sider Rip or Tommie for a son-in-la- w.

If Tommie or Rip wants to
be my father's son-in-la- w they
have got to help with some of the
persuading.

Theme Glen Edwards

"JOKES'

Miss Crume, to little boy Can
you tell me if I can get thtough
this gate to the park?

Rip I guess so. A load of hay
just went through.

LaVera My Scotcli boy friend
sent me his picture yesterday.

Louise How does he look in it?
LaVera I can't tell you; I

haven't had it developed.

Miss Perrin Trees contribute
greatly to the heat of the atmos-
phere. Isn't that right, G. W.?

G. W. Yes, ma'am! The bitch
has often warmed me.

Miss Mapes, to guide in Yellow-
stone Park Do these hot springs
ever freeze over?

Guide Yes, indeed. They sure
do. Why, once last winter a lady
broke through the ice crust and
scorched her foot.

"Now " said the teacher,"Which
boy can namefive things that con-
tain milk?

"I can!" shoutedJohn A. "But-
ter and cheese and ice creamand
two cows."

Miss Moore My dear, I haven't
seen you for ages.

Mrs. Furrh Oh I know; I've
been so busy with one thing and
another, 1,'ve just had my teeth
takenout, anda gas stove put In.

Rebus Mother, can I go out and
play?

Mrs. Guess What! With all
those holes in your pants?

Rebus: No mother, with the lit-
tle boy next door.

o .
Knitting Circle Meets
With Mrs. Sam T.
Chapman

Mrs. Sam T. Chapmanwas hos-
tess for members of thc Knitting
Circle at her home Friday for an
all day meeting. Each member
brought a prepareddish to make
the menu for lunch. In the after-
noon knitting was enjoyed.

Those present were: Mrs. A.
Gauntt of Rochester Mrs, Carl
Arbuckle, Mrs. C. A. Barker, Mrs.
Douglas Brown, Mrs. Geo. Hcrren,
iwrs. ijod nerren, Mrs. Giles
Kemp, Mrs. M. J. Lane, Mrs. Carl
Power. Mrs. Sam A Roberts, Mrs.
Reynolds Wilson, Mrs. Jno.
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SHfcWeinert
Club Meets Miss Lavcrnc Burgess left Sat--

Mrs. Henry Monkc was hostess urday morning for a trip to Skel-f- or

the Matrons Club which met leyton to visit friends. She was
for its regular program, January.accompanied as "far as Guthrie by
20. Mrs. Goble presided during her father Mr. Burgess.
the business session in which plans
were completed for the benefit
"42" party which will be given at in-la- w Miss James of Wichita
the Home Ec. cottage Monday. Falls visited In Weinert Friday
Jan.31 at 7:30. The programwhich nght Mrs. James is a former
was gived Wednesday night was teacherIn the high school here,
on Germany and was very Inter-- 1, Mr. w D. HInson Jr. took the
cstlng. Mrs. Henry Monkc was Wenert basketballboys to sec the
director. The Passion Play which j midnight show at Haskell Satur--
is reproducedevery ten years in day night.
the village of Omcraugue. Mlssl Mcsdames Henry Monkc and W.
Burgess gave a paper on German d. Hinson Jr., Miss Beatrice
settlements of Texas, and MrsWclncrt went to the show at Has- -
Welnert gave the highlights of the ken Saturdaynight.
churches, cathedrals, hotels and The girls basketball tournament
seaside places, health resorts,I wns held at O'Brien this week--
some of its highways, quaint old
towns and colorful costumes.

A delicious refreshment plate
was served to: Mcsdames Wesley
Llsles, Vern Derr, Bally Gucss,
Payne Hattox, J. K. Kane. Pres-
ton Weinert, T. D. McKinney, T.
L. Hawkins, W. L. Johnson,R. H.
Jones, Tony Goble, H. Weinert

Miss Lavcrnc Burguess. Mrs.
Raymond Lislcs and Miss Beatrice
Weinert were vlsistors and Mrs.
Henry Monke hostess.

County Council Meets
The County Council of the P.--T.

A. met in the Baptist churcii
Saturday, January20 at 2:30 p.
m. Mrs. O. Maloy presided and
an intei cstlng program was given.

A song was led by Mrs. Wayne
Koonce accompanied by Mrs. J.
F. Cadenhead at the piano.

A couple of readingswere given
by Otis Hawkins and one by Blllie
Jean Jenkins.

Mrs. R. N. Huckabce gave a talk
on Social Hygiene.

Mrs. Maloy gave a report of the
state meeting at Beaumont, she
being the delegate from the county
council.

Mrs. T. R. Odell, district presi-
dent of the thirteenth district gave
some very necessary information
on the state meeting and other
things pertaining to the council
work.

In a businessession the resig
nation of Mrs. Cecil Jetton as sec-
retary was accepted and Miss
Koonce teacherin the South Wara
school of Haskell was elected in
her place. A nominating commit-
tee with Mrs. T. L. Hawkins,
president of Weinert P.--T. A.
chairman, was appointed to select
the officers of the council for next
year. Others on this committee
are: Mrs. Wayne Koonce president
of the South Ward P.--T. A. Mrs.
Bert Welsh, North Ward P.--T. A..
Mrs. David Crockett of the Rule
P.-- T. A., Mrs. Jim Stanford,Matt
son P.--T. A.

Tea and wafers were served to
Mcsdames T. R. Odell, O. Maloy,
Wayne Koonce, R. N. Huckabce,
of Haskell. Mesdarries Ellis Miles,
u. ni. Matthews. Jim Stanford
and Stanley Furrh of Mattson,
Mrs. Cody West and little daugh
ters ot Brushy. Mcsdames W. D.
Hinson, J. F. Cadenhead,C. T.
Jones, T. L. Hawkins, R. H. Jones,
J. F. Omen. I. J. Duff. Weslev.
Lisles, Raymond Llsles. Carl
Palmer,Guy Jenkins, R. H. Jones,
H. Weinert and Miss Rosella Jones,
Miss Lucille Foote.

Mrs. George W. Farr and her
mother Mrs. Joe Martin of West-ov-er

were in Weinert Friday en--
route to Abilene. They were ac
companied this far by Mrs. Claude
n. burr and little daughter Doris,
who will visit her parentsMr. and
Mrs. H. Weinert for a few days.

Mr. Hugh Jenkins and daugh-
ters Earline and Margie who have
been guests in the Guy Jenkins
home have gone on to Bremond.
Texas.

Little Wilton Omen, who is
recovering from nenumonia was
surprised with a fruit shower,
given by his classmatesin Mrs.
w. D. Hmson's room and hewants
each and everyone of his friends
and his teacher Mrs. Hinson to
know that he enjoyed everj thing
mat tney sent him and wants to
thank them.

Mrs. J. M. Williams and Miss
Jew Williams are on the sic
list. Wc wish for an early recov-
ery for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Palmer were
in Lubbock to place their daugh-
ter Miss Alice Palmer in Texas
Tech.

New Business Opens In Weinert
The Eiland Drug Company will

move their stock of drugs to thc
building recently vacated by the
Baker McCarty Company. Mr.
Cooper of Shallowaterhas bought
the building now occupied by the
Eiland Drug Company and will
move the grocery stock of Baker
McCarty Company which he has
bought into it. Mr. Cooper was
in Weinert this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jenkins and
family and Mr. Hugh 'Jenkins
visited relatives in the Panhandle
last week. They were in Amarlllo.
Wellington and other points. Two
daughters of Mr. Hugh Jenkins
returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Griffith
and son Clay were In Abilene and
Tuscola Thursday night. They
visited Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Cul- -
well and Imogenc at Tuscola. Rev.
Culwcll who has been in an Abi-
lene hospital Is able to be at home.

Mrs. Guy Jenkins visited Mrs.
Gladys Pace in Haskell Wcdnes,
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins had
ns their guests Friday night Misses
Alva Lee Williams and Mary Jane
Browa of MUssp.

vi

Mrs. Gordcn Jamesand slster--

and

and

end and the Weinert girls won
the consolation trophy.

Basketball Tournament
The first game of the tourna-

ment opened Thursday, January
27 at p. m. with Sunsetand
Benjamin playing and the score
was 44-3- 7 in favor of Sunset.

The next game called was Matt
son and Weinert with Weinert
coming out victorious. The score
was 40-3- 0

The final game for the evening
was between Bomarton and
O'Brien, the score being 29-2- 5 In
favor of O'Brien.

Friday night, January 28, the
first game was played between
Knox City and Munday. The score
was 42-2- 4 in favor of Knox City.

The next game was played be-

tween Weinert and Rochesterwith
a score of 32-2- 9 in favor of

Gorce and Sunset played the fi
nal game Friday night with Sun-
set victorious. The score was

There was a game scheduled
for Saturday morning between
Matron and Munday but due to
the absence ofsome of the Matt-
son players they forfeited the
game to Munday.

Saturday morning a game was
played by Munday and Rochestci,
the score being 21 to 16 in favoi
of Rochester.

Saturdayafternoona game was
played between Knox City and
Weinert, Weinert winning with a
score of 46 to 24.

O'Brien and Sunset played Sat-
urday afternoon with a score ot
38 to 25 favoring Sunset.

A game was called Saturday
afternoon between Benjamin and
Goree with Benjamin winning by
a score of 37-1- 3.
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Saturdaynight, Benjamin winning' The New Cook Home
with a score of 40-2- 2. Demonstration

Sunsetand Weinert played the Club
Innl Mnmn if 4 ri inllrnnmntit ttfttVtAllien Ktujiu ui mi; tuuiuuiiivui. wjtwi

Regular

.

Weinert winning by one point, the The New Cook Demon-- j Midway H D. Club met in rc

being 28-2- 7. stration Club met in the home of BUinr session January 18.
trophies presentedb'Mrs. John Vernon Friday, Janu-- openedmnn PresldlnMr. W. D. Hinson Jr., Wclnert.nry 21, 1938.

coach. First place to Weinert. sec-- The topic of the afternoon was 'with the membersrepeating club
ond to Sunsetand consolation to! the kind of dresserscarfs people prayer in unison. Twelve mem--
Benjamin. Welton Lcflar was chos-
en one of the five outstanding
players In the tournamentand re
ceived a gold basketball.Cut Coff- -
man refereed all the games.

Weinert junior boys played
Munday Saturday night, Munday
winning by a score of 17 to 13.

o

Elder J. G. Malphurs Conducting
Meeting at Gorce

Chrisf ?-3-
Jl

the
Mrs, Virgil Bailey

ducting a protracted meeting at
uoree mis wee, TVin was , Pll.Sl.nl, ,orn vrf.nmM; "

ing attendanceand Interest re-

ported for each service.
n

Prultt

Friday nlcht.

W. Garner,editor Ruth and Christine
County Herald, was a business Penick Reporter
visitor Haskell over the

Mr. and Mrs. Forgy Thursday
Chillicothe spent thc week-en-d

ris

.1 of

Dc

in

in
Haskell, guests in the home of
Mr and Mrs. W. G. Forgy.

Mr and Grady Roberts
Munday were visitor in Haskell
Saturday and Sunday.

o

Itrldc Honored
Shower In Zalin
Home

Mrs. Decker the
Arend.

miscellaneous shower

Wednesday Decker,

parental

comical director occasion
rcady, Husband",

Miss Frances
conclusion pro-

gram lovely refreshment
passed honoree andi

Mcsdames Albert Arend,
Howard, Raymond Mercer,
Nussbaum, McGuire, Harold
Hammond Arend,
Chapman, Smith,
Akins, Sorenson, Speck Sor--i

Lula Decker,
Grandmother Reese, Charlie
Druesedow, Hallie Chapman,

Tom Brueggemen, Misses
Lottie Mae Thompson, Frances
Reese, Lorene Druesedow
hostess.

sending
unable attend were. Mesdames

Johnson, Tom Mapes,
Lola Massic Miss

Munday and Benjamin played Claudie Mason.
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Bread and Milk are the foods children

need in largest amounts -

and growing children are
Bread team mates They
like each other and together they
bring home lots of victories

For, breadsupplies many of the
things growing bodies need car-

bohydrates,for energy to win the
game, proteins, for growth, and
the replacementof tired, worn out
tissues; and it contributesto the
mineralsalts necessaryfor the all-rou-

developmentof a strong
constitution. Bread builds husky
muscles, too.

Becauseit is more nearly well-balanc-

in protein and carbohy-

drate than any other food, bread
can well make up at leasta fourth

with
-5 give you

by
We are for

take of

Free.

Call Today Your

258

Reds

X
M T k55

("Coo

of a child's diet The child who
six slicesor moreadayis thegainer

needfood that is quickly
turned into energy and food that
maintains their energy between
meals.Bread neverlets them down

What's more, no common
food except sugar is more quickly

It leaves no harmful res-

idue and puts no strain on young
digestive organs

There is no detter or cheaper
way than through good

of giving to children
the things their young bodies need
in greatestamounts:a goodsource
of food energy and

proteins.

WednesdayAt Your Grocers

Raisin Breadand
Raisin Rolls

Mrs. Bingham's
Bakery

FOR SALE OR TRADE Brooder Bert M Davenport of Fort
house, Gx8 feet in good condi-- worth former Haskell resident,
Uon. Located 3 miles northwest was a business visitor here ay

school E B Lusk, day Bert couldn't resist the op-Ro-

1. Rochester, 2tc purtunit to continue

FREE!
A Factory Representative
will be us February

to a free
Beauty Fitch Facial.

anxious you
to advantage this

Absolutely

Modernistic
BeautySalon

For
Appointment
Telephone

11"

eats

other

digested.

white
bread

Texas

home.

Drug

Norman
visitor Haskell

Jtt

1'

v'

of

Si

FEDERAL
LOANS

Commis-
sioners

SeeRule Haskell
Offices

Brown Leghorns
Rhode Island

Phone

.UT?F?r

r?r

opportuity

Children

growing

muscle-buildin- g

receiving

Haskell,

White
Leghorns

Political

Announcement
The Free Is authorized

to announce following can-

didatesfor office, subject to
of Democratic

In

Representative:
A H of Throckmorton.

Attorney, 39lh
District:

BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.
(Second Terml

District
HETTIE WILLIAMS

LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

County Clerk:
RATLIFF.

W.
n)

County Judge:
J. C.

OLEN DOTSON.

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
n)

M. E. ( 1 CAROTHERS.

County Superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM.

(Second Term)

Treasurer:
LANE.

Commissioner, Precinct 1:
HUTCHENS.

Commissioner, 2:

T. M. (Tom)
n)

A. LEONARD.

Commissioner Prec. 3:
R. WATSON.

Commissioner 4:
R. H. (Bill)

(Second-term- )

Justiceof Peace, Prec. 1:
B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.

(Second

Public Weigher, 1

A. M. WILLIAMSON.
(Second

Public Weigher, Precinct
2 (Weinert):

R H.
(Second Term).

OFFICES

Mayor:
F G ALEXANDER.

Term)

the news from City Marshal:
renewed for the Free for BRITTON.
a of (Second

Mrs. Hawes Sity.Sc!?,rrca!,Urer:
family Saturday for " A. COBURN.
Arkansas have (Second Term)
chased a farm and will it
their Mrs. Hawes! Snr RI.Hinr r.um.
a numberof Remedy ,s needed to convince any

one. No how bad your case.
Mrs. Geo. Cramer Mrs. get a bottle, use as directed, il

Brown of Abilene are in are not satisfied, fruggists
the of the former's sister, your
Mrs. Kemp Kemp

family i .
o

D Rule was a
business in Friday

I.

ton Seed n0 how many medicines
SI 00 per bushel 3 nor.h- - have tried for your cough,
A't bam com, or you can

LAND BANK

Now A7o, time 20 to 34 years.
Loans now 5". time 13 to years.

and N. A.
at Texas

Single Comb

Press
the

the
action the Pri-
mary July.

For State
KING

For District
Judicial

For Clerk:
MRS.

For
ROY
JASON SMITH.

For
DAVIS. JR.

For Sheriff:
GILES

For

Elgin

For

For County
WILLIE

For
AB

For Prec. No.
MAPES.

For
JNO.

For Prec.
RIFE.

For

For PrecinctNo.

'.crm)

For
No.

JONES.

CITY

For

(Second

this section, and For
Press SEBO

years Term).

Mr. and Hugh and For
left Rogers,

where they pur--
make

Mr. and

years.

matter
and Bill and

visiting you will
home return money Oates
Giles and Mr. Store

and this week.

Still Coughing?
SALE Hibrcd Cotton matter

miles you chest
.Midway scnool oroncniai irritation,

2tp

Land Bank
20

F. L.

KEMP.

Term).

couple

cct relief now with Crcomulsion.
Serioustrouble may be brewing and
you cannotallord to takea chance
with any remedy less potent than
Crcomulsion, which goes right to
the scatof the trouble nnd aids na-
ture to sootheandheal the inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel the germ-lade-n phlegm.

Even If otherremedieshavefailed,
don't be discouraged,try Creomul-slo-n.

Your druggist Is authorized to
refund your money If you are not
thoroughly satlsllcd with the bene-
fits obtained from the very first
bottle. Crcomulsionis oneword not
two, and It has no hyphen In It.
Ask for it plainly, seethat thenarao
on the bottle Is Crcomulsion, and
you'll get the genuine product and
the relief you want. (Adv.)

1938 Chick Prices
Barred P.

Black Minorca
Any Breed Listed Above:

$6.95 per 100 $3.80 for 50 $2.00 for 25

Buff Orpingtonsand WhiteWyandottes:
TheseBreeds:$7.25per100 $3.90 for 50 $2.15 for 25

Mixed Chicks, Various Kinds:
$6.50 per 100 $350 for 50 $1.75 for 25

Book your order for chicks now. $1.00 per 100 depositrequired.

CUSTOM HATCHING Incubator set each Monday and Thursday.
We carry a complete line of brooders,chick feeders andwater founts. Also

have a complete line of Purina Feedsfor Poultry and Livestock.

W. P. Trice Hatchery
418

Rocks

Haskell

Selectionof One-Varie- ty Cotton For II
tiasKeu uounty to nenemnumem

For a number of weeks the n TAKE
Haskell County farmers, in co-- tAIKl,vU MARK 1938
oporatlon with County Agent, B.
W. Chcsser, have been considering
One Variety Cotton Standardiza
tion for 1938. The various com

a
munities in unsKi-i-i v.uumy curt i- -,

Is not
" " K --80' , I

ist & orracDcSnt,bor "ti
the ComKWn held a mecun-gl- A better job of or

ranching is the result of a bettor
to compare data they had asscm-- hard rk'and tabulated, and adopt'P1' "LC' "
some definite .plan to rSiarrood farm--
tic wisnes oi me larmcrs oi nas-- ,

- -
knit Pmintv. Committeemen tire- - K nnd livestock crops are in t

sent Included M. E. Carothcrs,
President of the Haskell County lcmand "c on " u ""ffi' !1 better fannertarm uoara, jcss j. ticu, Chnlr- - ..

.. u Arioi,iti,rn nn-- in lUJB tnan ,in .n-J7- , states the
se'rvation Association and County lM!rlytf$;
Committeeman, Jim Rose, Com-- ,...Y,0"'" "ndt ,Ln..?'J "K"
munlty; Roy Overton. Committee-
man of Uie Post Community; M.

Bumpas, County Committeeman
and Chairman of the Cliff Com-
mittee.

After considerable discussion,
and comparing the results of dif-

ferent varieties in the various
communities, it appearedthat the
Qualla Variety was giving very
high average results in all parts
of Haskell County. This variety is
also especially noted for ability
to resist drought.

The spinning qualities of staple
is a important marketing
consideration, but it appeared
that information on this subject
was not widely distributed. Sever-
al years ago the Textile College
at Lubbock, Texasdid considerable
researchwork on the uniformity
of staple with a number of Van-tie- s.

This work covered a period
of some two or three years, and
Qualla Staple showed the greatest
uniformity of any variety wnicn
is crown to any extent in Texas.
The Textile Engineers are of the
opinion that uniformity is an In-

herited characteristic. The length
of the staple varied slightly, from
season to season,but the uniform-
ity remainedpractically the same.

It further developed that H.
Conrads, the Originator of Qualla
Cotton has, for the past several
years, followed the policy of hav-
ing his cotton tested by Modern
Textile Laboratory Tests which
cover Uniformity, Maturity Count
Fineness of Fiber and Spirahty oi
"Twist."

As the Qualla Cotton is being
especially bred for all desirable
spinning qualities and at the same
time seems well adapted to all
parts the County, resisting
drought to a remarkable degree,
producing easily picked bolls
and Riving high average yields,
the Qualla Variety was adopted
for One Variety Standardization.

The question then came up
about the supply of seed and how
this would be handled.The Com-
mitteemen had already been in-

formed that H. Conrads, the Ori-

ginator of Qualla, could take care
of their requirements. But how
would the business be handled?

Investigation had showed there
were two plans which have been
used by various Variety Or-
ganizations Texas. One plan is

nASKELL FREE

for the organizationto buy a con-

siderableamount of seed, possibly
one or two car loads These seed
are then shipping to some central
point for generaldistribution. The
Association assumes tne responst
bility of getting the seed deliver-
ed to Individual members and
looks after the handling of

THE

seed.
The second plan was a plan

wereby a Committeeman is ap-
pointed in each community. This
man acts as a contract man for
his community, with the central
organization, Healso books theor-

ders for seed from each indivi

..

dual member in his community
A comparison of the actual cost

and the amount of work Involved
showed the second plan was real-
ly more economical than the first.
At the sametime, by adopting the
second plan, each member would
have his individual order shipped
to his most convenient Railway
Station, and shipping time could
be arranged In accordance with
the convenience of the Individual
member.

If the first plan was adopted
the seed would be shipped all at
one time to some central point,
This would be convenientfor some
of the farmers, and rather incon
venient for the others.

PKESB

After carefully comparing the
merits of the two plans, the sec
ond plan was adopted. By adopt-
ing this plan, each community has
a Committeeman whose business
it is to keep his community In
formed on all Association Plans
and at the same time he assumes
the responsibility seeing Uie
farmers in his community and
helping them take care of theii
individual requirementson seed.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chrisman

have been visiting their daughter
Mrs. Bert Welsh and family for
several days.

Miss Geraldine Fouts left Sat-
urday morning for Denton to en-
ter North Texas State Teachers
College as a sophomore.

Mrs. S. A. Norris was in Lub-
bock Saturday to accompany her
daughterMiss Geraldinehome for
a few days visit.

Mrs. Grant of Abilene visited
over the week-en-d with her
daughter Mrs. Bill Ratlf and
Mr. RaUiff.

Miss Gladys Fouts, student in
Hardln-Simmon-s, Abilene, spent
the week-en- d here with her
parents.

PLANS

"Getting ahead in any business
Is matter of doing a little bct--

bled

he
Midwinter months

uc
i.,i

A.

very

of

big,

One
in

of

now.

of action for the year'soperations.
In the finance department you
will find a budget. The whole or-
ganization Is keyed up to make a
record. The same principle applies

I to farming or ranching.
Taking Inventory

The family that makes a success
In the business of agriculture isB
now taking stock of making in- - H
ventory record and at the same fj
time repairing tools and machinery mm

buildings and fences, and crop'S
lands are broken or listed NeV
terraces being built or old oncst
being maintained. Orchards and
bush fruits pruned or being plant-- g
cd, frame gardens soils arc being
revitalized. Yards and lawns aie
being made ready for shrub and H
flower plantings. Nothing oe--H

speaks more of the successful farm
or ranch owner and operatorthan
pride of ownership. Testing and am
cleaning of planting seeds cull- - hing of star boarders in all the S
livestock for better grades, build- -
ing of creep and self feeders that
speeds up growth through reduc-- H
ed laoor ana quicKcns inc invest-
ed money turnover that leads to
greater profits. After all that Is

what you have your money in-

vested in the business of agricul
ture, then why not get the most
out of it.

On Look In Ahead
Looking ahead in the business

of agriculture enables the family
to sec the job while it is a long
way off, and then to get ready
for it We say, family, because the
business of agriculture headquar-
ters in the home, it is a partner-
ship and to be most successful re
quires a full understandingof all
the problems of the home and ofn
the farm or ranch by all members)
of the family partnership. The
family understanding of a well1
planned budget provides a unified
interest and work for all to do in
order that all may enjoy the re--,

turns in profits which provides
increased family home, farm and
ranch income and enables a high
er standard of living for which
WU HII ail I Ye IU 111 UUI Jl IUL' . pj
of ownership. Any business must

2

make own expenses -- 'ilutto Home
h'ui i.-i-.-- club Meets In Homemeans producing and preserving A

and food ttUS'

!.. tu ...uHiium ai mci The Hutto H. D CJub mct m
II11I11IUUIII.

Making the boys and girls genu-
ine partnersin the farm and ranch
business creates lasting interest
and relieves restless spirit
in its desire for something to
and reduces the sleepless night
of anxiety of the mother and fa-

ther while the youngsters are
wasting their seeking out- -
lets away from the farm home or
ranch.

soon be receiving a
charted "Long Time Program" for
the improvement of this .our
business of agriculture in Haskell
County which provides for 1933,

Braces, uounai
rmmtv fir,,

Z. RENT-T-wo

?"" -- L all
la tuiu- - T j.nrnrlin.nl nnrl nrni'nn

experiencesthroughout
many iP.orthy

stations of w.
experimentstations.

By giving business end of
our agricultural business more
careful attention,our business

greater
o

Taylor Hostess
To Senior-Juni-or

Magazine Club

Taylor, president of
Senior-Juni-or Magazine was

to members of Executive
Board, Wednesday evening in her
Hnmn ttmnn PAmmJ n

Kendf!1 In
mnm fWnmtinnc

motif. sup
per tn,e discussed plans

for the remainder
of the Club

Those present
Mary Whitaker, Wildo Pip-pe- n,

Eleanor Mattie Letha
Pippen, Janle Lyle Hazel
Wilson, Ruby Smith,

Ratliff. T. R.
Odell and hostess.

Mr. F. T. Sanders and
son Fred visited their son and
brother Mr. and 'Mrs. Earnest
Sanders family In
tne week-en- d.

When H. B.
of Los asked

den if he ever been arrested
wuji -- xes,

speeding on In 1006."

seph McGee of Kansas City
them three bats, threeballs, three insurance policies
CO"rlnw rim

.neighbor's.windows,

iVjkm

BUSINESSLIKE

I Hassen'sSpecia
WednesdayOnly, Feb.t

HereGoes!

Prints
Two CasesFine Quality Fast

Color 36 inch Spring Print, fancy or

solid colors. Special for Wednesday

only

8c
Per Yard

Limit 10 Yards to Customer

m

Hosiery
Just unpacked 20 dozen IIohT-Pro-of

$1.00 Hose, slightly irregular

Special Wednesday

Pr.$
Limit Pair to Customer

first its Demonstration
.. " s

V,wr
the feed requirements,01

that
do

energies
thc

You will

Commissioner

For

home of Ennis Carter,

standard

The and

January at p. m. , jrpw?n
president in chair. The' tr 1

fifteen 9, 11
visitors. 12 Baptist Church

Carver program an
interesting on oresscr
scarfs. of dresser scarfs
is to protect surface. Material
linen as it
longer is

period of launders
fabric is beautiful.

Different of Checker
cr scarfts. Italian

be in towels,
suggested objectives, """' aiuercni

nunnfc nf i thread is preferable. MiS3,

furnished
. ? "'- - blivcr ten apartment,

iuiiiiuiiuu tuui uu " illm i
Viilnrl from

visitors Carver
ed experiment Car.ter-- Members

the federal state "uames j.

the

will
find prosperity.

Miss Ann

Miss Ann
club

hostess

chi ....

Following
uoara

and
year.

Emma
Foote,

Mrs.
Ann

the

and
Jr.,

and Worth
past

prospective Porrv

ior

and

New

for

the Mrs.

in:

G. F. Williams, G. K. Lynch, D.
B. Howell, J. C.

Carter,
J. W. Herndon,

Carver. V. A. Pack.

James Mayle
Johnson 75 cents

175,000 without

home.

Vaughan
Mexican i01? sPe.ntIniA ... ik. relatives.

Mexican

business

Martin,
Mar-

garet Branch,

o

Blakely Angeles
Juryman

a bicycle

baseball

-

director,
discussion

Purpose

economical
a

nprirnlti.r.ni

i

present.

,

a

Editor James A. of
Rochester Reporter was a Haskell
visitor Monday.

o
ginncr,

business in Has-
kell Monday.

o .

a. u. coggins, of
Weinert, was a business

Monday.
o

Charlie Chanmnn u.--. r

business visitor in Ro-
chester

o
J. H. Kinney of

a visitor In Haskell Monday

o

visited week-en-d.

Misses
i ... rif riL- - . .

a ln T
triplet wandsons w.ere a

M"ja Wlli IJUSL WfH?K.

tt
visited Sunday with

ana I. N.

morning at

)G inch

per

' " uuiiraua) 0JUUIill OniJ--.

UPn!

ill
Sheetinl

Sheeting.Regular nF"'

Limit Yards terrltor
(approve

Khaki
Shirt guaranteedtoted to

nd
fast color and give

Wednesdayc.J.
ster:-o-f

Per
Limit 1 Suit

StoreThat Holds PricesDown Quality Uig5g

28th 2:30 Tliei 1V
was the Sll EU

roll called with mem--j Boys and girls, ages 10, and
bers and two Miss Inez First each Sun--

gave

the
preferable will wear

and more
over time,
hotter,

Manning. Williams,

Cummings,
McNclley,

New-
berry,

Reporter.

Bonded truck andl
licensed operator. Livestock or
heavy hauling or
night. 21 L.
Weinert, Texas.

types linen
crash, linen. Board Feed Bags. 39x42 inches.

linen. These secured hemmed, Good
from the

linen

uujuurnca

States

Mike
Ennis Oli-

ver, Maud

lining, 2

navo minutesiitiiiu,

Misses

nos.lhln

wwi
the Unit- - two Mrs. Ray and

and uay, car--

the

were:

Fort

wn.
had

,,..v.w.t, .wjjij

gave

more

vor, Bill Jane

Ben

Inez

blocks of
school. J. H.

BABY

Clovls

SALE
Coupe

.retired mall FOR
carrier Carrollton, O., grass,
more miles
venturing dozen miles
from his

Miss and Mrs.
course and Saturday

Greer the

Dick Shaver, Rochester
was transacting

Justice the
Peace
visitor nere

Ben
Rule and

Monday,

Stamford
was
morning.

.J,?hn.E Fouts Texas Tech
his this

Margaret Breedlove and
'As for SlUtJe,Jts

Wr"1'. "nie few

Mr, and Mrs. .Tnn
Abilene, their

"it-ma-
, ucv. Mrs.

cay 9:30.

full

15c yr'f

10

tsed pre
and

eled

wear.Special ttU

Want-Ad- s

Suit

to Customer

was

tfp

HAULING

anywhere,day
Phone Johnson,

8tp

for dress-.BARGA- Laundered
art

can not cup

nun. nous.

ai.,i- -

Al'

to

W.

quilt etc. for 25c.
Trice Hatchery

Liu5?JJ SfcTnE'roR room
,r""uu,ol recrea--1 with bills

and
uucy

Mrs.

than
more than

Mrs.

jo&.F??.

for

nald.
Two west North Ward

Mrs. Cunningham.

CHICKS For Sale at $5.00
I per hundred. Delivered. See
! Norton, Star Route 2,

Haskell. 4tp

.FOR 1929 Chevrolet
at a bargain. See Leon or

j Fred Gilliam. 2tc
T. SAi.Rnnrin.. c.j .

of traveled

Mildred

at

parents

birthday present

sausfn

ltc

per
ousnei. w. E. Bland, Center
Point community. 4tp

WANTED Man with good pickup
"i hulk ior miuc routes. Contact
Western Produce Co., Abilene,
IL'AUS,

SUBSCRIBE TODAY for the Wl
chlto. Dally Times, evening and
ouimuy or uio wicnita Falls
Re?rduNews, each morning,
with the Sunday Times. 15c a
week or 60c a month. Both pa-
pers 25c a week or $1,00 per
month. Mall subscriptions taken.
Ivdwin McElroy, agent, Haskell,
Texas. Leave subscriptions atOates or Reld's Drug Store, tp

FARM FOR SALE-1- 38 acres or
?,?m' w jU lnProved. electric

water In the house.$57.00 per acre, 1 1- -2 milesnorthwestof Hnskoii ai, i
registeredRamboulllet Ram foru u - Gannaway,Haskell, Texas. atp"

FOR RENT-1-00 acre farm. 2 1.5

""! Py"u " mcr-- h. g.
Barnett. 4tp

FOR SALE Two young maresandfivo four months old pigs andand ono red boar year old. Canget papers on him. iv n.

kMMU

8c
Per Yard
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NICKEL OF NEW ik and
DESIGN TO Shin

SUED lit for
wi Me

We're going to bn purpt
nickel the la

associated press ftp1!
Washington Tucsdaj

treasury aJCfT
the familiar buffalo Jr
succeededby one hoK1?!
Jefferson, third P.Wn
United States. ".',The law savs a UB?UB- -

sign can be issued u-- w

yoars. That period 2? J!,
Fi.h. 21. ! PV --. . .

Secretary Morg-t- . ;C
the new nickel mustciri
son s face on one -- uu
famous home,
other,

m. . J-- .I

.

e Cheesi

t

a

f

o

Okla.

a
t

2

.

Tonsji

inc exact uusik --....

lmtn

frist

SJ
The

J.cure

ed In a $1,000 pruecVy,
judged by Mrs. NeUnW

director of the nuaj "
sculptors, Sidney W "jjji
Stewart and Heinz rjpe

This doesn'tmeanrfV'
falo nickel will notSi
five cents. In time, f IHT
worth more as a mu. ,

There are no acV jrt
on the number of ECSli
culation, occause V3M
are lumped together5i-- -

But to give an lawTnipol
portant the nickel isflvs
turned out 164 832,50btalr
last year. e,l

--iraiel

DON'T SCRATCH!
every jar of Parawjfjp.
to promptly reliev'Soyiit;
Itch, Eczema, AtMWji,
Ringworm or other aaw
trouble. Large Jar 'Wi
OatesDrug Storeaai

BUILD SURFAClfgl?!

rut nn tiiU Year's !WMIf

gram. Tho governrntfjljl
you. Let us build :'

Tanks that are built yl
See A.L. W,B

Contractor

FOR SALE Red SeK
from Johnsongra

Texas.

CAKD OF THA

We wish to cxpreaj
felt thanks to the ?

friends nnd nclghboni
many deeds ofkindne9.
Of svmnnthvextenowi
bereavementover th'J

Rev. Whutley for J
words, and for the n

floral tributes. The
nnd kinrinras of SO

friends has helped to 1

burdenof grief, and j
west of Howard school houriTUTr" on ?&M

.A.&cnake. 4tp I L. Howard'and famil- -


